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swü'û'Sü.-«jjy»oirrrf^-y—-t-h tssis-—'Es Ks&«i
rated fro* the American continent l>) Oa'i- 1 he Greenia "... , w{s lhcir i„ Britiah North America  F.iizabei'iima.iNiecvi-s. Lamtmc HandkctUiieis, ,(, ,|0. Sl’l.l P PLAS , « j. Cream
K”d®o^e®Kd‘ h» «font •o"i«- s^ch! and their manner of life demonstrate {»• S.uuàoUU -"^^'l^tnSG^dItalian Sowings,..k. 10“ft",,,*'ficyw, Baking Soda, 0„l-
breaks * ,' we<tvvard is unknown. The that they are members of that Family ol s ,utli Aincricu, tpvrhnpi,)  I0>,W / .. Tilanm." from l.iucr/nol— phur. Brimstone, &c. &c. &c.
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themselves   ^ made”" S"„ eXl This is the ad-1 Prince Il'ilHam Sired, Mop 0.______________ TI,E Subscribers have JL arrangements „
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BSS25S3EE EEE5L-S.;?"|Bs£HsF"a'iS “db=t====r=H °*-Pain'' “d °iL

comparatively late period. They are of a stout contains U,:»U0 pieces ol painting 1^ • - - T. XV. OA_NIL-.L_ n*Wi,.o ling- Caro,:'/rom London.
h.lin below the medium height, have broad, —representing the battles and --------------- .O /-Alll'.STS lino Congo TLA.
build, below tic | small noses, Bonaparte and his numerous Generals, and «.«OU». fill 1/ 15 lilids. fine Crushed SUGAR,
?r /“under lips and coarse black hair, which fil|s ,!,<■ bosoms of spectators with admiration fi,„lW fo, „,t • /.Mon,’ ««”».’ mn. ‘ C‘”M * 7 Casks Day & Marti;1’" BLACKING,

r— «-«.» - -.. t- _ 3000 p'sæssr»--j » seskïüûs s;r;«=„,
“E5;^±=N:s!ff2ti^E?""T E BEBEbassis “EE"-...-’"7
southern p , d more expressive Vaixable Recipe.—I he great agricul- jjL' G„,„nd GINGER, ‘->0U i,„gs assorted Lnzenby's Pickles and SaucM-Currants-
more agreeable lac , , imliffer- t.irai itinerant Solon Kobmscm, gives to the ,,.7....,. lOcasps Florence OIL,‘2 barrels Malabar p,,ar) sa«m—fine 1 able Salt—Scrubbing
eyes. The Greenlander » J him bu, |M wo',d t|m folhwinw valuable information, the ™^nr-’5 h„g8 Black PEPPER, 400 gross Omtlc Bn,shea,Golden Syrup and Treacle-Copperas

“i'SS'itisrXE ".'ksss.*--. s»sa“,sss P~r.r-“i«sft
ætiSïrS-ES- r,A—ilïfr1'--!»,,» K1SKSAB. “Astonishing Efficacy

handful! to a pint ot ------------------------------------------------ - 0F
Canvas, Window Glass and To- HOt|ljo WAY’S PILLS

“■iESB1*'w And OINTMENT.
rxs o aiOXCS Window UI.ASS, assnrl- EXTRAORDINARY CURES RY 
25e)V ed sizes, from 10x6 to lullI; llol Iowa v’* oilllllteill.

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted- 11

4 Balca of Superior quality heavy Navy Cam- 
Fo, sale lo'vb5OUNv.TllURGAR- 

St. John. May fi, 1851. ____

Tolhoec whose Wardrobe remits replenishing
f A. GILM0UR.Mock onCBEE.VM.VU.

;; COUNTI1V AND PCOPLC. 
work just published by Dr 
Brunswick, Germany : —

Tailor and lira per,
DRACO'S BUILDING, KING STREET,

HAS ON HAND

-A PICTURE OF TUI
From a new 

Karl Andrée, in
rwiIlE Choicest Stock of SPRI.VG CLOTH- 
X /.VG ill the City, which for neatness ot Sty le, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money to the best.advan
tage will do well to give on early coll, for Uiey 
will find Beautiful Block Cloth SACKCOA1S 
•jr,s. to 40s. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOJING 
COATS from 20s. to 35s. ; DRESS and t ROCK 
COATS in great variety, and all got up in the 
very best style. April h>.

kind is every
‘w»ast‘C\vhere'penks"andrecipitous cliffs rise 
Sly from1 the sen, the mountam ranges 
•terminating in abrupt promontories. On these 
’bleak walls, covered only with ice and snow, 
•there is no sign of vegetable growth ; the 
-merest moss or lichen .s wanting. He 
1i,i„.T creature is rarely to be seen—not a seat 
„ sea-gull—sometimes, perhaps, a solitary 
"01, The mountains do not generally ex-

/Sm "-Horns) near Godhab, on the wester.

str::t,2ï^"F":F
hears immense masses of snow and ice

/..iiidili- rx Varus, from London—
pe rlTONS London OAKUM, 
py JL 130 kegs Brnndram's WHITE L. 

ti casks Brandram’s Raw & Boiled Linacéil , 
1 cask PUTTY.

Er Jahu ». IV Wolf: from Liverpool—
0 cases Cast STEEL, (asaoited sizes,)

aO bundles Best Spring STEEL. _______
For sale by G EORG E THOM AS,

29th April. South M. H'liarJ

valion, 
on its declivitiesof Greenland Is a terrible cha

ud shattered by deep fissures into
shines, and over which 
thrust their edges, that

The interior
ns, so torn a 
which the sun never
travclhn""^ utterly impossible. All attempts 

from the western to the eastern coast 
The hold adventurers 

alter- 
rocks

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IIS

HORSES.to cross
have been frustrated 
who attempted the feat, found only an

ttSMziüsîs fst
JL, into the inlets and bays, and have com
pletely filled many of them. In other places
into'thefocean0^VVbere°the>gl'acier“icelcomes According to their opm.on, an -'- P-P- 
ilTconiact with the salt water, it forms masses are inferior to them, and «hen they vv.sh^
of everv conceivable shape. As it gradually pralsc a stranger they »»y ■ . [)e a|]

, - the steep ledges and declivities, it instructed ns we, or ”e » . ,
"/tawed by the waPves below, though not di- Lnit.” Crimes or acts ol vtolence seldomSülS^5sis=ifü

“e;dtkMhe great “Iceblink” between la,i- lo What madmen, to slay Hm. who c^ ^ F^Un Far^

tiidè 01 dee. and 63 deg., which shines afar cou|d give them eternal life! I "ey love i mct with the loregi ing ad,i
off like an arch of auroral light. their near relatives, but are "" “S “ fe. several yews sine»“ . the Franklin

The height of the icebergs often amounts to llon lo their misfortunes and hat has tdready^ been d by re|icf
1 000 feet Many of them are formed Ingb „re, at the total ruin of others. Farmer, that l have vut , ' relusca lo
in Baffin’s Bay, float lo the south, and are car- 8 Tliey neither form a State, nor possess any jn vlolclll cases of dysente y,

iuhiri | IMPOBTAVr AKKIVAIA

ES5T£BE^°S B?2r£‘EEB'H‘E HtT anii cap stores

3;S"ïEpÊ?#BE>'- irHscr :

sslfiiü m%s*m
amfle in circumference and contain from ^ up inside that even ^«'^/Sh^Giazed CAPS, Cap Covers 
1 000 to 1 500 millions of cubic feet,.ueighmg landers go almost witnoti . i.e.i|,er Hat Cases, &c.
from 40 to 50 millions of tons. While they pean cannot exist in such A fuitlier supply expected '"."J," possible
thus float, slowly dissolving into the ocean, — the above goods will be sotd at the MP° g
they often assume the most wonderful forms ; WASTED, rales for.-Cash on delivery.
they resemble palaces, cathedrals and old i1oNest, .xuvs-rntois boy. sLimr and Summer Goods.

B5SSEEEB •=•-—

SK&ÏÏS.-with prismatic glories. 1 hose who approach ed. 1 |,P wilt be respected and loved ;
them are tiled with a powerful feeling of ter- be in detna , f bl„|, commen-
o rfor the icebergs frequently crash in pieces he «.II be  ̂home ; he will

and as sometimes the Alps the bell ts taken datum ;1 c ‘" a''”ï()Sf worlh and cs-
from the neck of the leader mule lest ns sound grow up to be a nan

‘“rtmt^nted
"ST o soundlshepasses -hoset,each-L<him ft» as^^^,...........

et The^coasl rfseslmniediately from the '^jnMdm for'a'cophmct/1. clîents^wffi'vvant

a height of (Tom two to three thousand feet a"lf‘,na7a“ “patients for a physicien; 
and the damp sca-a,r has an u“f“v"u"blc"Lous congreoatumH as a pastor ; parents

• StiaaEÏUeSîSSjfi-. .-*1
land, while on the. other hand the 1 olar cur- for an off. e^. Town8„lcn will want
rents, which bring down the icebergs an ■ citizen, acquaintance as a neighbor;
fields, wasR them on both sides. During the himfra„d ; families as a visitor ; 
brief summer tins ice appears tu grea ’ ,k8 r|j as a„ acquaintance ; nay, girls want
in winter, it partially disappears In Upper- the world » an ! „„ husband
navik 73 deg. 48 mill., «the cold sometimes Imrf atis be . Ï , j llst tliink of
reaches to B6 deg., or even 48 deg. below ze«v ^" ""wdl you answer this description ?
Then even the rocks burst asimder t e tce it y , [ -|ur ,h|8 pitUalion’-Are you
forms down the chimneys, hanging in an arch Cany p y ^ wanted?—You may be
ïïLÎbfîtaS.S‘,£4 LS b-.tuui-ar'/you1 h'ones^nu inay t

iLïï:r*rr? Yilu ",aybe
-toa -uckmly -^L^m^applyffiragood sit- 

uiass. A smoky vapor continually ascends rjf"9„ *““c tiat\an, friends, teach-
frprrvtliesea, and cauglrt-l.y tlie win ° acquaintauccs can recommend you for
millions of needles or points of ice. I ne eu e -, L ,llie9 No readiness or aptness for 
mate of thy eastern shore is much more severe G V (1q jt y-ou must he honest and 
than that of the western. Summer begins in * . ■ _musl work and labor ; then will
June, and the heat soon increases to such an ind“ _nl)licallun for places of profit and trust 
extent that sometimes tlie thermometer stands you API J peered,
at 86 deg. in the shade. But from April to be aim
August fogs arc very common, and the cold a[ PlnnU
wind sweeping over the ice makes fur clothing i.-s. such as the minute funguses,
necessary. In August, the frosts appear at Some pi • - a (cw hours, or at most
night, and snow falls occasionally, though -it termed mould, y ^ n)osl part |jve
does not lie on the ground till the beginning a few days. Mo garden plants
of October. The Northern Lights—which only ouc season, ‘ Jd n„e a, SOOB as
were unknown in Europe before the year 1716 ed annuals, which Soine Lain, as the
—arc of frequent occurrence. The peculiar they ripen their seen. i:,e for two years,
operation of the unequal refraction whc.h is foxglove and tlm " ih to tlirce, if their flow- 
prodifced by the difference of temperature and occasionally Pr»'<“,Sed.1 again, planted in a 
density in the different strata ol air, occasions enng bcprcver.led. I rec g t turies. 
wonderful optical delusions. The northern suitable so, and a.tuatton hue 
nurage or fluctuation of the horizon lifts land- Thus the ohve tree may '« three m

sï'-srïi'sfK rr ss-i.t.tis- * »r
mod into existence, ashy thr Fat. Morgan, of for the passage

L&tt'tfon/a^ zoology Æî «fsels/ft dies, and by all its moist,,,« passing

CARLTON’S
founder ointment,

For the cure of Fournier, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs,Cracked lleeto,
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c.,on hor 

CARLTON’S 
RING-BONE CURB,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Wind gal Is twl Splint—o certain remedy.

This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment ore prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 

arlted and decided success.
FOR FEMALE AND MALE

m W64«-ri8|!0K „„LLOWAv. DR. LARZETTES JUNO CORDIAL,

S,r—1 have the gratification to announce to Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectua 
vou a most wonderful cure wrought upon niyselt, re6torauve in cases of Debility, lmpolcncy, and all 
bv tlie use of your Ointment and Bill». 1 bail» irregularities of nature. It la all that it profeairea ^ 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which lu ilL. viz; Nature's Great Reatorative, .
extended alon" my ancle, and was attended with (]y fl)r ,|I05C in the married elate without offaprin .- 
a .veilin', and inflammation to an alarming degree, „ is a cermin cure fur Seminal Emissiena, Geiier 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the lability, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organa, 

aT crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- Nervous Affections, See. &c. &c. Aa a Vigo 
sician, besides oilier Medical men, hut to no pur- alia„ medicine it i« unequa.led. Alto . ..' 
pose At last I tried your Ointment and 1 ills, uin remedy for Incipient Consumption, A 
when, strange to say, in less thsn two weeks the tion, ,„Ea „f Musculsr Energy, hy»,cal L»s»und^ 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- Female Weakness, Debility, &-c. ll1,.
gree thatl was enabled to pursue my daily avo- t0 p]e„e the user in any of the ■ho*<l C'i,np . nta 
cation to the utter surprise and amazement of ond is of priceless value to those without oBsnr g 
those who were acquainted with iny case, seeing -j. by J.G. Siiaep, Market Square ; and 
that 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family are Ft"uwa & Co., King Slreet, St. John , J. Co . 
well known here, as my father holds lus farm under Carletoa. an(l Mouton to Co- Halifax. N. 8- 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our I «rish.uulN, ;MFS uy,MENT FOR THE PILES.

Amiiutation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommou, tebruary 

Wth, 1847, yixmt the higldy respectable Tn- 
pnetor vf the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well knewn proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bat- Legs ____
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP
they were in such a feaffti! state that the effluv a You A CoUGI1 ?-/)«, not neglect it.-ThousnucU
from them was very great. Some time since he » a premature death for .he war.inf aiieniiou ... a
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- comlllon Bcv. |>r. Il.riliabimew’. E«p«iors« Jj*

Fi*hi..s Twine». suiting Line of the Mats -ir-l-h

£.3S«w=kk»s2s '
- c... "-SiriTi&a.a «MS =riïvT.;:.!'i- jcaSwJss»

Alt May fi. North Market non] r perfectly cured by their^means. SL* i.” I, ca». orbaldnL, h will ,„o,e u,a„ a,«vd
------  ---------------------— • ------ (Sianedl CHARLES TUI.LY, iitona. Many who have Iasi lhcir ha,r farAgricultural I remmm*. proprietor of the Roscommon Jour,,ni „ „ ye.^bavsfod

milt: llireclar. of lhe Point Mm Caim|y dffr,™««ra Digestion, with €-xtreme Wcnklie«s and l’J^^“wlacle wlialevar ; il’also caiiu-i the «uni to «aw
I Société offer llie billow mg I’rcHOUm,, lo •yif?j",1',ele* Dcbility-ail extraordinary Cure. ,y„b„bicl, die delicate hair lube, i, Sited, "•>

l„, I.y Mciiil.n. .it the Necieiy m ilia Seo.ou of lOal■ I Mr j. (4ak„i>Kit,ot No. 9, Brown street, Gros- .„hofa hair »av gray a. ilia Aaiauc rag

“S S3

Bariev. Oats, or Flax, not Icss than hairan ncrc varh l r V debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk ^ 0S’a erfunie f,.r .he loilel ■« w
.he best of each, a Premium ol iA and ihe second be yardti . during the long period of Ins ™ds’ l||IW limL"s as «...ch as oiher miscalled ha.r

r. die Farm,, viio ,b,ll have die bet Fie'd af tt-an. Ueciininghe had the advice «''-^.«l-iv i, a,.lew ,»» bad ll,« name
a, Col.I.age, nr Imliai. Corn,noi h»ss il.ati aquarier «I emH)ent Physicians besides lue burgeons o l o Co proprietors, on ihe wrapper of each

” ,,,C,,“Um °fti’1,1 ........ * ' G n/benefit'"n hatever." a'i" .Ü°îi had re- bud* -O™ »'«

S^foBr^e/Jhoritim/anît^ï SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
|,e is now »s strong and vigorous as ever he was w„}. a —«’ Tai,
in his life. This being so extrao.dmary a case, a remedy .s ” Jr *tl v*t e s t ro v m.y a.iach of'll. ad-act,e.
mov lead many persons almost to doubt this state romo( \ >____ l>lllllL n h.ib cured cases ol iweuiy
men., it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Uardmer is a broker, and well known.
care a Uesjmrate^ovb-tic Eruption o, ^ ^ ...... ..

Ext met of a Letter date,l îiiiTbé”'. .tJZZiïc.
of February, lb47, conjiimed by Mr. J » Milled u> use car irumpeis, i"|XV. ■

Stationer. I„»ulch. thrown aside Uieac lium|»eis
To PliOFKSSOR Holloway. well. Ii has cured ca-.es of ten, U

„ iinvi.icr been wonderfully restored from a years s.amlms ol dcafnebb.
turn of tirent suffering, illness and debility, by the All the above sold by S. L. 1 auf, Sami

of vu, r Fills and Ointment, I think it right lor by Cov & Son, Fredericton ; * .
ll,e sake of others to make my case known to you. UO] Halifax; G. Sy,«K UcbUi.istow.i °A7*; "
Kr the last two years I wi,«afflicted will, a Vtoletn Digby.-Cus,stock & Baornaa, No. .,.
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered iny Slrcul. New Yoik. ------------
chest, al,d oilier parts of mV body cnusing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
ime together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to I hose in Birmingham, 

lln? least relict ; at last was re
Simpson, Stationer ('n,e Ori"iual and Only Genuine,)

Market-place, to try your Fills and Ointment, ,, j 0„,y ,,,. u, K. UI.ISS (Sol.i.'ro,,ririor.) Drag 
■ > .ti iz . ,i- i - i • i:.i flnd I nni happy *0 sny, that I may Rjbi ami Apothecnry, Si.nngfield, Mass.-
^^^GEORGETHOMA, ^
- Superior Old Pale Brandy. _ back and Im^hsvc en^R»-IAVELL.

Just 6 “ior quality Fuie Cognac cy In all Diseases olll-e Ski", %dI Le^s Old
BRANDY.-Wiflbesold low b,

Noril! Mkt. Wharf.

ain remedy for the bite ol Moschettoce, Sand-flics, w|]s’,„ u,c c.'d Livedo,I was ,,,erf »ad

Per sUip - <,W from Liocrpoob- Cl.Ublaiîs'.Cp^uï ù^.tCeed^c ofE disbud the

1 AA ■> AGS (112 lbs. each) Shingle and Board Lips, also Bunions and bo t orns^, wi >c mun cg ^„a|"!“JdJtSu^iîcôd Liver Oil into general use100 B Cu, NAILS—lor sale at t-^«* diatejy W
ole Bark London;and by PETERS * TtLLEY ’Sl,Vle .'hah bave reurf.ierf i, a " .valid book" -o 

Agents, No.| King Streefi St John wbo me .II^W, e, .evere-nér.
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W f. Baird, 6m „r ,b. flag and^ ."Ubining Hi.
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar -Uvmco ; James «.I, . '»wS™F;|',rore“tl.a„d em ail,-., in ,be fora, of a 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O S. bayru, Dor pure Oil LE CANDY, po»ie,„ng and preierymgChester ; John Bell, Shedisc ; M n Lewis, Hills- XlwiSiqVyirla.. Co.A,
borough ; John Curry, Cslfning ; and James G. h, and rapytovagda. invilllf(
White, Belleisle.—In Pots and Bates, at Is. Jd., wbieh it saoha adaranste • , [||0 IM1C ,lial,,
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There ,s a i »ry cone,derable “SSX an iidSnt w’Imu. difficulty. _
saving in taking the larger sizes “ |„ Packages, Is. lid. (sell, sold by S I .

N. B.—Directions foe the guidance of patienta ,p|’Q^y King street, St. Jo|i.i pec. J,
are affixed to each pot 4 J 1 .

io hot words 
Wes' himself only about his nearest interests or 
his absolute necessities, and when he has 
change, delights in sleeping mg*11 and day. 
The vanity of peo/.fe

or add a wine glass of good brandy tfiIhe shock 
is severe. If not infallible, it ,s remarkable 
in its effects, and well worth being known and 
tried in every family. Your friend,

Solon Robinson

firmer. East Rent, near Spitsbp, Lincolnshire, most m

!
Itiig.il Sugar.

Landing ex • Charlesfrom Halifax :
[IDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.— 

For sale by
jardine & CO50 H

July 8

Wjomlon Paper Hanging».
Just received by the “Caros” from London : 

rtAAA 111 EC ES new and handsome 
•>t Mfl® 1 Patterns, the length of each 

■arranted 111 lo 12 Yards, and breadth 21piecrf « 
to 22 Inches.

Books of other Patterns, any 
ordered.

April 29

of which can be 
JOHN KIN NEAR. 
Prince William Street.

Mnw T onrltuff

April 15. __________________

,s warranted io cure the mosi aggravated case.
Ca vr ion .—Never buy it unless you find the name of 

Comstock & Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors of die gen- 
u'-nc article, or >on are cheated with a coiiierfeit.

Steel ! Steel ! !
XT AST STEEL, for Axes; German STEEL 
1 'Poe Corking, sud tat Hmvp 1»Urn«4water, 

feet in For sale low by

cl. mean* 
ule)have

t
niions only 
i slrengih-

ST it
The West of England, French and Gorman

CLOTHS,
Silk and SalinTho Wove Marcell, and Fancy

of England. French and German

43

£2And West ^VoTe Fanner who .hall have 
mode of saving and making Mu
■"^^“««lll'S'^^rf m fa..... . ...men
ment oftlicir mo,le ofc.iluvalii.g die varmn. vropa,and a 
S«l.l in w,i,i„£ will also be reqmied ol die mode ol

Sa-,Tie Jmb'cs'wili l.v al liberty lo withhold PrCmonn-i ill
r-i.e. wbvic llii-v ......... I diink ilit-in merneilTim “ime, til member, wiJiing u. vompole for any ol

ll.evc ................ ool.l be linn.led to die Sovrelary, oil ,
before die Cm, .lav of Al,S,'»,“"jX|;|>tNt;, /*,cs,.W

u<cd tlie most ecouom cal 
Vremiuni of 42$,doeskins,

niium olThe merchant will 
clerk ; the mas- SIIADES AND TEXTURES

At Very Moderate Prices ! ! ! 
rrniE subscriber in calling the attention of the 
| Public to the above Slock of WOOLLEN 

,T)OUS beos to SUV iha' ho is now prepared tu 
execute àny or^ra that he may be e,„rusted with, 

superior stiff—and lie hopes from strict uttui-
3 1 merit a share ul the patronage

cinedv is al hand dial will not l 
remod) V%.ll effectually destroy any 
either nervous or bilious, ll has .

ACOlIS-llC OIL, forllmeoroof Deal 
Also, all those disagre 
•is, falling ol water, w

reuuhle noises, like the buzzing 
steam, which aieol :

Mdeal.>ess any |»crsoiis
twenty years, ami «ere 
. alter using one or two 

. being made perfectly 
ftcen, and even thirty

lion to business to
^Pifrber Pdfcllam'eg Woollen TJoods tflmtesede 

w HI do well by examining his Slock before buying 
eltcwhcrc—Terms liberal lor approved 1 a per.
el<c j AMES MYLES. F.iop.mktor,

Hutcar(l House. 
N. B.—Will he ready in a |bw days a for^e 

and Summer CLul //*-> ”•

M |1 Pkri.lv, Secretary. 
June 3, lüüL

American Sey Hies, Sue at lis, &e

riNHE beat assortment of American SC\1 LIES

41SO-50 dozen SCYTHE 8NEATHS;
Griffin’s and Moore’s SCYTHES: 
Scythe STONES, and RIFLES ;

71 dozen IIAY RAKES, hourly expected 
W. II. ADAMS.

24th SepL 1850.
lock t»f .Spring
^:la,:ÆrLel.M.yfi.l85L

^ Sugar, Coffee and Tea,
/>,, “ Thebes," nom Halifax— 

ol K MUDS. Bright Porlo Rico SUGAR.
,) 1 I I /V,- •• Venture," from Boston

90 pockets old JAVA COP 1-EL ; ^ o it 
lime, Beans, Maocaroni, Eflherifi ^

FrVcs:3n'»-;Æ:fA-™-i«--
50 chests Fine CONGOU <,^Varlane,

Market square-

The Great Cough Remedy.
i

July 8. BLISS’S COMPOUND
tow LIVER OIL (Win iMess Beef & Pork without getting 

commended by Mr. Thomasa A IJARREI.S Mkss BEEF, in Bond for 
■ J tl 1> Slop Stores ; 50 barrels heavy Mess

favorable impress- 
hot h ‘ honest and

May^7_______
Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c.

W. It. ADAMS
Has just received per ship ‘ Queen Pomerrc’

.. of Table and Pockef 
Files, Britannia Tea and 

June 21, 1851.

Hall’s Clothing Store.

GH
March 4th, 1851.

■XK1ED Al’VLES—Landing ex Hemisphere 
| W from Boston—14 Barrels Dried Ai'^leu, an 
excellent article, in good order.

July 8. GEORGE THOMAS.A GOOD assortment 
A. Cutlery, Seise 
Table Spoons—of low prices English Cut NAILS.call-

.......EEB'-eSF#
Proprietor.

OW rc 
WestN

one farthing per pound.
1st July, 1851.

French and German Fancy Hard
ware.

Et 'Enterprise' from Mew-York, on Consignment :
A ABASES of well assorted French and Ger- 
4 ^ ma- Fancy HARDWARE; for sale ow 
by (July I.) W. TISDALE & SON.

JOHN KINNEAR.

May 27

New supply of cheap & handsome
room papers.

TJw o“n"
ill sell as heretofore—Cheuper than any A N Apprentice is wanted at this Office. 

'3L July 8.
which lie w 
other in tho City 

June 3, 1851. S. K, FOSTER.

C
t

If 4$

i


